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8 THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY, FEBRUARY 17, 1900.

EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

PUBLIC MEETING IN BEHALF OF

THE VIADUCT.

Will Be Held This Evening; in St.

Davld'i Hall Under the Direction
of the Campaign Committee Fro-pos- ed

Reception for Ladles Who

Raised the Ambulance Fund.
Washington Birthday Sinner and
Supper Rev. Ruddy Transferred,
Other Events of Interst.

The opponents nf tho viaduct will
havo a chanco to declare themselves
openly and nbovc board this e'vcnlni;,
when a public meeting will lit; held In
tit. David's hall, under the direction of
tho Rpeclnl lommltteo appointed from
tho hoard of tradu to carry on the cam-
paign. During the past week wveial
jicencles have been at work endeavor-In- s

to create sentiment against the
jiroponed Htructure, and have even gone
no far as to have printed placards
tacked Up in conspicuous plnces. The
leaders of this movement are especial-
ly Invited to the meeting tills cvrnlnK
to hear tho arguments in favor of he
viaduct and to be heard along oppo-
sition lines.

activk for run viaduct.
The hoatd of trade committee Is com-

posed nf reputable business and
tnon and are working In the

Interest of public Improvements for
Wet Scrnnton. A glance over the list
of names will prove that assertion.
They are T. Fellows Mason, grocer;
William F.irrell, grocer: 1. F. Strupp-le- r,

dentist: D, D. Evanx, grocer: A. 1!.
Holmes, Insurance agent: i:. M. Clarke,
of Clarke- Hro.. and Hon. John 1!

Fair, editor and speaker of the hou.
of lepresontatlves.

Other incmbeis of the board who hit
active in the work ale Charles K, Dan-
iels, attorney-at-law- ; Hector Campbell,
commission merchant, IS. CJ. Motgan,
druggist; H, I). Jones, ex-clt- y assessor;
Joseph Oliver, councilman:
Councilman Klchard II. Williams,
Thomas Watklns, Charles E. Uodshall.
Peter McCann, .Simon Thomas, W. V.
Urlffllhs. I F. Calpin. T. F. Morris, M.
J. Norton. Kdward James, J. J.

City Engineer Joseph P, Phil-
lips and many others.

The meeting this evening will com-
mence at S o'clock and addresses will
be delivered by President Daniels, Hon.
John It. Farr, T. Fellows Mason and
others. The committee Invito every one
interested In the viaduct to attend and
listen to the explanations of cost, con-
struction, etc., which will be given by
the speakers. ,

IinMOVK THE DANOnU!"
A flaring poster with the above luad-lin- e

has been enlllcuou'l? hung in
the windows of many business Dlaces
along Main nvenue, calling the atten-
tion of voters to the necessity for sup- -

WHY DON'T U TRY IT ?
Don't you know a (ougli may

prove serious later. Procrastination at
such a time is Hie very worst thing that
cnii happen. Hlvulcts heroine river" --

arorns oaks, and an ordinary cough often
lead to luni; trouble. niTOl'Tt'S
FKtWH TAR Is what you want It is
tried and true. For ile at (. W, Jen-
kins, Druggist, 101 S. Main avenue.

shirts that

that

order

Lot I,
Men's Shirts, full

and reinforced back
and continuous ete.
The best shirt on the market.

ice, i'5c.

Lot 2, Sale
Shirts, made by

of the best makers In the country.
fit Rest mus-

lin. A 50c. shirt. Sale 35c.

Lot 3. Sale 45c
has all the
to tho It can-

not better made. The Is
tho while the
linings good,
Patent band to com-foi- t.

and sizes to man,
45c.

Sale 65c
of course, (litest

highest grade making, llns
fittings. word, u

perfect shirt In every and
for any man's

The laBt you'll ever at
the Sale ftie.

.

porting the viaduct next
Tuesday's election. The wording of
tho poster Is ns follows:

"The Delaware, and
Western crossings at tho foot of Lack-nwan-

nventto hill arc menace, to
life and limb, and one of the most
serious obstacles In the way West

progress. The In popu-

lation and of business dally
add to thco dangers. The opportun-
ity Is now presented to the voters to
get this needed safeguard. Let
every citizen work and vote for tho
erection of tho viaduct at tho coming
t lection on February -- 0.

THK
"The labotci's Increase of cost will

be 2 cents n the miner's and me-

chanic's :: cents. Tho expense to the
average property holder will be from
l.i to 40 cents. How for this
life aaving The
must come. Every year adds to the
expense that will be necessnry to build
it. Build It now and save expense
nnd the loss life."

hi.vkral house paiities.
Miss Hanley. of South Ninth

Mrcet, was tendered a party in honor
of her tenth birthday by a number of
young friends Thursday evening.
Flashlight pictures of the group wete
taken by Miss Nan Eagun. Miss Kate
Healey entertained with piano selec-
tions. A large number enjoyed the
event.

Miss Ethel Hevan, of North Main
avenue, entertained a few her Inti-
mate friends at a house party Thurs-
day evening. Ten couples were pres-
ent, Tho young folks were enter-
tained In a delightful manner and the
young hostess was assisted by her
mother In receiving and serving.

A sut prise party was tendered Miss
Maine McNulty nt the. of her
patents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John McNulty,
on North Hromlcj nvenue. Thursday
evening. The occasion was

twenty-firs- t birthday and her
frlc nds were royally entertained. Vocal

were rendered by Mc
Xulty, tloff and John Shaugh- - i

nessy, nnd Miss Fish nnd Mr. McNulty
played piano O. M. Palerson

the party.

CONTEMPLATED.
At a recent meeting of the directors

of the West Side hospital, a commit-
tee was uppointed comprising W.
A. William H. Freeman,
John It. Fair, D. D. Evans and Hon.
J. C Vaughan, to arrange for a recep-
tion to tho ladles who so
planned and out the Idea of
raising funds for purchase of an
ambulance.

The date has not yet been fixed nnd
It has not been fully decided where the
leeepflun will be held. In nil

however, the affair will take
place at the club house of the Electric
Cltv Wheelmen, where the ladies con-
ducted their public teceptlon some time
ago.

A dinner will probably be served and
a dance will follow, Tho committee
have made to secute the club
house for the event, and the date will
be announced later. The new ambu-
lance Is now being painted nt Blume's
carriage factory and will soon be ready
for use.

KORBKRY DENIED.
The story published in an afternoon

paper yesterday to tho effect that Lay-ard- 's

market, at the corner of Prlc"
street and North Main avenue, was en-

tered by burglars at 10.30 o'clock

Men's

Night Shirts
Two Good

Lot !, Sale Price,
Plain white and fancy tilm-mint'- s.

Made good standard
muslins. Full length and lots ot
width If wanted. Sizes, J4 to IS.
Sale Pi Ice, 45c.

Lot 2, Sale Price, 65c
White or colored trimmings; bestmuslin, extia tlnlshlngs at all'points and sizes to fit everybody,

A marvel in good value at 6:c.

Gentlemen, Lend Us

Your Eyes for a Minute
Ul course, y;u wear white at least most men do; but

only a few men wear shirts that tit correctly and afford perfect com-

fort, under every and all conditions. Now, the peculiarity about
our white is if you give us vour proper measurements,
we will guarantee the fit of every shirt vou buy.

Then, as to workmanship, and Trust us
for all of these, or if you have such points a study and posi-

tively know what's what. we"ll cheerfully submit the result of our
twenty years' careful study of the perfect shirt problem, as-

sured there can be but one verdict, viz. : that our ideas can-

not be improved upon.

The Annual Shirt Waist Sale
Is now in full blast. The special values submitted are not factory

or any other kind of job with faults that show up in
the laundry. We oiler nothing but perfect goods taken from regu-

lar stock and ns prices have advanced fully a third at the factory
since we placed an last for these shirts, and the fig-

ures we name as actual values are the same as have been in force
for three years, the reasons why you should take advantage of this
wonderful shirt sale are too obvious to further elaboration.

Sale Price. 25c
I'nlaunderod

length width,
front, facings,

:i"1,-- !
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Price, 35c
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Favorite Remedy Wins

91 Ont or Evcrj Hundred Islig
It, Are Cared.

Never Such Searching Investiga-
tions Given a Medicine Before.

For Kidney, Liver, Bladder or Blood
Diseases It Has No Equal.

Trial Bottle Free.

If you tire In doubt whether you have
Kidney or liladder disease, just put
some of your urine In a glass tumbler
and let It stand 4 hours: If it has a
sediment, or a milky cloudy appear-
ance, if it is ropy or stringy, pain or
discolored, your Kidneys or liladder
are sick.

Other serious symptoms are pain In
the back, frequent desire to urinate, es-
pecially at night, a burning scalding
pain In passing urine or when your
urine stains linen.

The one sure cure for diseases of the
Kidneys, Liver, Bladder and Blood,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Chronic Con-
stipation and the sicknesses peculiar to
women Is Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Ilemedy. It has cured in many
cases where all else failed, nnd Is sold
nt all drug stores for 11.00 for a large
bottle, or six bottles for $5.00.

Hy a special arrangement with the
manufacturers, we offer our readers the
opportunity of getting a trial bottle of
this invaluable remedy absolutely free,
which will be sent postpaid to anyone
who will pend their address to the Dr.
David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout,
N. Y., and mention this paper.

Tho publishers of this paper guar-
antee the genuineness of this liberal
offer.

Thursday night nnd robbed of a quan-
tity of green goods. Is denied by the
proprietor.

Lieutenant Williams made a personal
investigation of the story last evening
nnd learned that Mr. Layard hlniRclf
had broken the window In the bulld- -

ing, through ! lch the burglars were
alleged to have taken "a considerable
quantity of green goods."

The police nre of the opinion that
several fake burglary stories have late-
ly emanated from the minds of some
persons who are trying to leafl the pub-
lic to believe that patrolmen sleep on
their beats.

RETURNS TO JOPLIN TODAY.
W. S. Meats, president of tho Elec-

tric City Wheelmen, who has been
spending a few days among his rela-
tives and friends In the city, will re-

turn to Joplln, Missouri, today, where
he has charge of a zinc mines.

Mr. Menrs expects to locate In Joplln
permanently, but will make frequent
tries to Scrnnton. He will not return
again until May. E, u. Peters,

of the bicycle club. Is also Iden-
tified with the mining company.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
Rev. Dr. Bird will have charge of the

special meeting at the Salvation army
mid-wint- er camp this evening. A real
treat Is In store for all who attend.
Tomorrow evening the meeting will bo
conducted by Miss C. E. Savage, gen-
eral secretary of the Young Women's
Christian association.

The young women of Scranton nre
especially Invited to attend this meet-
ing. The meetings commence at 8

o'clock. A free-wi- ll offering will be
taken for tho local corps.

Mrs. E. D. Fellows will lead the gos-p- el

meeting tomorrow nfternoon at 3.45
o'clock nt the West Scranton Youns
Women's Christian association rooms,
corner of Main avenue and Scranton
street. All young women are cordially
welcomed ut this service.

Rev. A. .1. Van Cleft, of Dunmore,
preached nt the revival services In
the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church last evening. Special music
was rendered by the choir under the
direction of Professor Jones.

FFNERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Services over the remains of the late

Mrs. John H. James, who died at her
homo in Miner's Mills, will be con-
ducted at 2.30 o'clock this afternoon
in the Plymouth Congregational
church. Tho funeral cortege will leave
the house of deceased's mother on
Eynon street at 2 o'clock. Rev. Hugh
Davis, of the South Main Avenue
Welsh Calvinlstlc Methodist church,
will conduct the services, assisted by
Rev. E. A. Boy!. Interment will be
made In the Washburn street ceme-
tery.

Stella, the child of Mr.
and Mrs. P. C. Clancey. of 713 Luzerne
street, died yesterday from an attack
of diphtheria. Another child Is seri-
ously 111. The funeral will be privately
conducted this afternoon. Interment
will be made In the Cathedral ceme-
tery.

The funeral of Mr. and Mi. James
R. Thomas' child occurred yesterday
afternoon from the house on South
Keyser avenue. The remains were In-

terred in the Washburn street ceme-
tery.

The remains ot the Infant child of
Mr. and Mrs. William K. Reese, of
Morris court, will be privately interred
in Washburn street cemetery this af-
ternoon.

The remains of n young child of Mr.
nnd Mrs. James Hart, of Emmet street,
weie Intered In the Cathedral cemetery
yesterday afternoon.

OENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Mrs. A. R. Holmes Is seriously III

at her home on South Main avenue.
Fred Major, of West Linden street,

a miner in the Johnson mine, had his
right nrm fractured while at work on
Thuisday.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians'
band, of Dickson, will be the attrac-
tion at St. Patrick's church fair thla
evening.

James English, of Pilce street, ami
Michael O'Toole, of Jessup. are
matched for a ten-roun- d glove con-
test, which will take place In Jessup
this evening.

Peter Willis, of Jackson etreot, a'
curpenter In the employ of Contractor
George Cooper, fell fiom tho building
In course of erection next to the Simp-
son Methodist Episcopal1 church and
fractured his arm. He also sustained
bodllv btulses.

Notice has been posted at the Hrlggs
colliery that the employed will work
six hours a day until further notice.

Tho Woman's guild of St. Mark's
Lutheran church will servo a clam
chowder supper next Wednesday even-
ing in the basement of the church. The
first table will be served at 5 o'clock.

Tho phonographic selections given
under the direction of C. M. Flotey nt
the meeting of Lackawanna council,
Royal Arcanum, last evening, were
heartily enjoyed by the members. A
smoker was ulso a feature of the event.

A course of lectures will be com-
menced this evening In Morgans' hall,
under the auspices of the Order of
American Knighthood. Political nnd
patriotic addresses will be delivered
nnd vocal nnd Instrumental numbern
will be given.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

MASQUERADE BALL OF SCRAN-

TON ATHLETIC CLUB.

It Was One of the Leading Events
of the Week in Thla Jtart of the
City Harmonie Quartette Club to
Give Three Farces at Luzerne The

Junger Maennerchor Will Meet

Tomorrow Afternoon for Rehearsal.
Officers of St. Joseph's Society In-

stalled.

The Scranton Athletic club con-
ducted its sixteenth annual masque-
rade ball at their hall last evening,
and it certainly was the lending social
event of the season. Tho spacious
hall, which had been most beautifully
decorated by Fuhrman, of the central
city, was crowded to the doots by the
merry maskers and lookers-on- .

Tho costumes were many and among
them were some of the costliest ever
seen In this city. Lawrence's orches-
tra furnished music for dancing, and
many who had not danced for years
could not resist the temptation to
whirl around with the merry throng.

The affairs of this prominent or-

ganization are always looked upon as
the leading events of the season nnd
last evening's ball certainly surpassed
every previous event. It was a grand
success socially and financially and

much credit on tlu active com-
mittee which had charge of the ar-
rangements. The success of the affair
is due to the untiring energy of tho
following members: Peter Netils,
chairman: Fred Rose. George Wlrth,
Phil. Lewert and Mathew Bonn.

GOING TO LUZERNE.
Tuesday evening the Harmonic Quar

tette club will Journey to Luzerne to i

furnish the programme for an enter- - i

talnment which will be given under .

the auspices of the Frohslnn Singing
society of that plate.

The Scranton boys will present three
sketches, two English and one Ger-
man, which are entitled ns follows:
"The Crowded Hotel." "Who Is the.
Actor?" and 'Schmlerplnsel." The fol-

lowing members will participate;
Charles Sprandel. John Snyder, Will-
iam Moser, Christopher Snyder. Henry
Wetter, Oscar Grambo, Fred Albrecht
and George Miller.

A number of other members ot th;
Harmonic Quartette club v. Ill accom-
pany the actors and a good time li ex-

pected by all.
The above named sketches were pre-

sented at a recent entertainment of
the Harmonie Quartette club and the.
general opinion of those present on
that occasion Is that the Scranton boys
will provide a pleasant evening for
the people down the valley on Tuesday
evening, and also for themselves.

NOTES OF NEWS.
The Junger Maennerchor will meet

for rehearsal at Schlmpff's hall tomor-
row nfternoon. The prize compositions
for the Brooklyn Saengerfest have ar-
rived and the chorus of the society
will begin practicing them tomorrow
afternoon. The compositions are very
difficult ones, but the Maenneichor
boys will master them In a short time,
and It would not be much of a sur-
prise to see them return from the
Saengerfest with one or more ptize.
as a result of their singing. Every
member Is requested to be In attend-
ance tomorrow nfternoon, and friends
of the fcociety are also invited to at-
tend.

Last evening the Insinuation of off-
icers for the ensuing year took place
nt the regular meeting of St. Joseph's
Benevolent society. The new olTieers
nre as follows: Pres'dcnt, Theodore
Fetzger: vice president, Lorenz Mar-ke- l:

recording secretary, Edward C.
Klos; financial secretary, Adam Wass-ne- r;

treasurer, Philip Mayer: trustee,
August Rchner.

Twelve yeats np,o the Ladles' Aid so-

ciety of Christ Lutheiar. church win
organized nnd the event will ha ob-

served by special services at tho church
tomorrow evening at 7.30 o'clock.
Everybody H Invited to attend. On
Monday afternoon the members of the
society will be tendered a reception by
Rev. and Mrs. Wlltke, at their homo
on Alder street.

Word has been received from Phil-
adelphia that Emll Hcrbster. the well
known tonsorlal artist, ot Plttston ave-nu- t,

who recently underwent an oper-
ation in tho University hospital and
was expected homo In a few days, is
now suffering from n severe attack of
sickness.

Mrs. dottle Mundt, of Elm street, Is
dangerously ill.

William Burke and his company will
produce thp "Tally-Ho,- " a musical
comedy, .written by Mr. Burke, In St.
John's hall Monday night. The com-
pany Is an excellent one and a fine
performance Is promised.

John Coulowskl, of Lincoln street,
Priceburg, was arrested yesterday and
arraigned before Alderman Lentes at
the instance of his wife. He was
charged with assault and battery,
threatening to do bodily harm, cruel
and barbarous and rt.

He entered ball In the sum
of $1,000 for his appearance at court,

Frank Koloskl, of River street, was
arrested on charges of assault and
battery, threatening to kill and lar-
ceny. The Information was sworn to

larceny
es against him dismissed.

The meeting Sunday at 3.1i
p. m. at the Side Young Wo-
men's Christian association rooms,

avenue, will be led by Silas
Krlgbaum. Tho subject will be.
iSllssIonary Work." There will9tffThere is a

Class People
Who are injured by the use of cof.
fee. Recently there ban been placed
iu all grocery stores new prep,
arntion GHAIN-O- , made of
pure graiu, thut takes the of

The most delicate stomach re-

ceives it without distress, uud
ciui tell it from

It does cost over as
Children may drink It with great ben-

efit, 15 cents and 2! per pack-o(;- o.

TryU. Ask lor GllAIN-O- .

Try Crain-- O !
hat jnnr grocer civet you (lit AIN'.O

sd Imitation.

MUMMMMArfWMMMMMw

A Weak Stomach
will upset every orgnn In your body.
If you are constipated, bilious, nervous
sleepless or easily fatigued, try Hostel-
ler's Stomach Bitters. It quiets the
nerves, improves tho appetite and
makes rich, pure blool It cures all

of stomnch disorder, such ns In-

digestion, constipation and dyspepsia.
It has been doing this for the past
fifty years See that a I'nvat.. R v.
enue Stamp covers nct.lc of the
bottle.

It Nourishes s
Strengthens Stomach
Cures Bitters
be speelnl music. All women nre In-

vited. Don't forget the Charley Hart-
ley entertainment to be in the
South Side Young Women's Christian
association rooms Tuesday at S

o'clock. A delightful programme will
be rendered.

Michael Carey, of Slcne avenue, whn
was taken 111 while at work at tho
South mill on Saturday last, was on
Thursday removed from home to
tho Mose.i Taylor hospital for treat-
ment.

Pea Coal B1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city central

Park. Address orders to J. T.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 66S3.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Young Men's club of the Church
of the Good Shepherd will serve a
turkey supper in the church parlors on
the evening of Washington's birthday.
The piooecds will be used for the bene-
fit of gymnasium. The price of the
supper will be 25 cents. The quality
of these suppers is too well known by
Green Ridge people to need comment.

Smoked Halibut, Salmon and Bloat-
ers. Green Ridge Market.

Miss Anna Robinson, of Capouse ave
nue, will entertain at cards tonight In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. John U. Poore

Fancy Oranges: low price. Green
Market

The treasurer of the Watchful Cir-
cle of the King's Daughters reports
over $90 to the treasury as a re-

sult of the valentine party at tho homo
of Mrs. E. Dlmmick Wednesday
night.

Chickens undrawn, 10c. lb. Green
Ridge Maiket.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho Green
Ridge Presbyterian church have
Invitations to birthday party to bo
given by them In the church pallors
Feb. 22.

Norman Paike, student at Prince-
ton college. Is ill at the homo of his
parents, Mr. Mis. W. G. Parke,
fiom nn attack of grippe.

Chickens drawn. 23c. tb. Green Ridge
Market.

Miss Blanche Hull, of Sanderson
Is In Easton, tho guest ot Dr.

and Mrs. Purcell, from which she
will go to Brooklyn, there to make an
extended visit with her sister, Mrs.
Duncan.

Turkeys undrawn, 18c. lb. Oreon
Ridge Market.

The pretty home of Mr. and Mrs.
Horace F. Smith, of Monsey avenue,
was Invaded by number of their
neighbors and friends Thursday even-
ing, who gathered uninvited to heip
them celebrate the seventh anniver-
sary of their marrlRge. Mr. Mrs.
Smith, though taken by surprise,
proved thetmelvcs to be excellent en-

tertainers. Rev. Dr, W. G. Slmpron,
in behalf of the guests, congratulated
them on the Joyousness of the occasion
and presented Mrs. Smith with an ele-

gant sterling sller pictuic frame. Af-

ter an entertainment by the phono-
graph delicious refreshments were
served. Among the guests were: Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. A. Really. Mr. Mrs
A. G. Brandt, Professor and Miv. H.
i.. Burdlck, Mr. and Mrs. John I. Blow-
ers. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Frisbee. Mr.
nnd Mis. A. R. Fen-ell- . Professor and
Mrs, William R. Graves. Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Gnrrell, Mr. and Sirs. L. L. Hub-
bard, and Mrs. Clark Sillier. Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Evsenbach, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. W. Pickering. Sir. and Mrs. E.
F. Price. Sir. nnd Sirs. J. D. Paiker,
Sir. and Slis. John B. Roberts. Rev.
and Sirs. W. G. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Simmon, Mr. and Sirs. Ira H.
Stevens. Dr. and Sirs. C. W. Trever-tn- n,

Mrs. Adeline Blower. Sliss Emma
Brundage, Miss Adeline Smith, Mr. F.
S. Benedict. John W. Tamblyn.

Turkeys drawn. ".0c. lb. Green Rldse
Slarket.

Sliss Slay Kearney entertained n
party of friends at her home on San-
derson avenue on Thursday evening
with progiesslvo euchre. Among tho
number present were: Sllsses Florence
Owens, Jennie Dolan, Margaret Klleen,
Mary Jordan, Anna Fleming, Agnes
Lynott and Misses Josephine nnd Slay
Kearney: Slessrs. Will Found, John
McIIale, Thomas J. Walsh, S. E. Blp-pu- s,

Fred W. Thomas, Joseph P. Jor-
dan, Will II. Harris and F. B. Clifford,
of Carbondale.

Oysters, Fish. Green
Ridge Market.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Mr. and Sirs. Gomer Games were ten-

dered a surprise party at their homo on
Warren street on Thursday evening.
Music and various games were In
dulged In until a seasonable hour,
when dainty viands served. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Games proved themselves to
be charming entertainers. Those pres-
ent were: Slis. Oliver, Mrs. J, Reld,

'iMrs. Charles Bowman, Mrs. Parry,
Mrs. Gntchnm, Mrs. McCla'Jn. Sirs.

V. Morris. Mr. and Sirs. Evans,
Sir. nnd Sirs, John Henry, Sir.
Mrs. J. C. Fidler, Sir. and Mrs. T.
Thomas. Sir. nnd Sirs. W. Williams,
Sir. and Mrs. T. Davis, Mr. and Sirs.
D. Y. Williams, Sir. and Sirs. William
Simms. Sir. and Sirs. SI. Jones, 'Sir.
and Mrs. Itly nnd David and Irene
Games.

OBITUARY

Ml Vena Spangenburg, after about
nek's Illness, illnl ut tho homo of her
mother, Nn. 115 James street. Tho

was nil amiable Chrlhtlan young
lady, of timid disposition, and of gentlest
innnnerr leaves a laigo circle of

lends who deeply mouin her doimrture.
She Imic. her buffering with ChritUn
tortiluUe, fi leniently talking of death
with as much romposuiu as though 'she
were merely talking of going to sleep,
and at the last triumphed in ChrMlun
grace. Among the Iminedlnto relatives
who mourn her departuie. ato a mother.
Sirs. Huld.v Spaiigeiibtiig; thico brothers,
Levi, John and llolley; thlt'o sUters,
Sirs. Simula Illleman, Sirs. Mnry 1'.
Harford unci .Mis. Millie llayfler. nil of
this city, save one, the Sirs.
Hayfier, being of Pateison, N. J. The
funeral services will lie held In the Ash
Street Methodist Episcopal church at
o'clock Hatiiulay morning, will be
In charge of tho pastor. Rev, John H.
Austin. Interment will bo made In th
Kizer cemetery.

by Mary Zovinkowskn. The defendant Newton. Sirs, Smith and Sirs. Ann-wa- s

held in ball to answer ths fatrong, from Dickson; Mr. and Sirs,
charge of and the other charg- - ' Richard Williams. Mr. and Mrs. M.
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DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNAkORE BOROUGH

ARE PREPARING FOR TUES-

DAY'S ELECTION.

Meeting Held Last Night at Repub-

lican Headquarters Ralph Bewick

Instantly Killed Near the Qypsy

Grove Colliery Was Run Sown by

nn Engine Services in the
Churches Tomorrow Programme
of Recital to Be Given Tonight in
Sunday School Rooms of the Pres-

byterian Church.

REPUBLICAN BOROUGH TICKET.
Burgess William R. Wilson.
Treasurer Louis Englc.
Tax Collector Mark Simpson.
Council Maxwell Chapman and

Christian Weber.
Schoot Directors Janson Cole and

Oeorge J. Kunz.
Street Commissioner Eber Brnnnlng.
Auditor Thomas Sansenbaugh.

A meeting of the leaders and others
interested In the movements of the bor-
ough Republican party was held last
night at the Republican headquarters
and considerable warmth developed
during the progress of the talk and
matters pertaining to tho coming elec-
tion.

The formal preparations for Tues-
day's election nre now being rapidly
completed and the leaders, as a last
warning, urge the voters of the Re-
publican party to be staunch and give
the nominees for the ofllees ns given
above their loyal support.

The questions nt stake t,hls year arc
of such vital Importance to the bor-
ough nnd the enacting of the same In
a Just and honest way of such a neces-
sity to the citizens that the duty of
every voter Is plain. During the prog-
ress of Tuesday It Is hoped that this
duty will be made n realization by the
voters.

RALPH BEWICK KILLKD.
Yesterday afternoon about half past

four Ralph Bewick, a boy of 14 years
of age, was Instantly killed near the
Gypsy Grove colliery while riding his
mule from work. Young Bewick Is em-

ployed as a driver In the colliery, and,
as 'Is the custom of drivers, was riding
his mule to the mule barn.

In crossing the railroad track near
tho colliery an approaching engine was
evidently unseen by the boy nnd both
rider and mule were struck by the en-
gine. Death came almost Instantane
ously to tho unfortunate boy. The
company's ambulance was called and
brought tho remains to the home of
his father, on Drinker street.

CHURCH SERVICES.
The services at tho Tripp Avenue

Christian church will be as follows:
Sunday school at 10 o'clock a. m.,
preaching services and communion
service immediately after Sunday
school, conducted by Rev. R. W. Cly-me- r,

of the Providence Christian
church. In the evening the services
will be under the auspices of the Chris-
tian Endeavor society. All arc wel-

come.
At the Dudley Street Baptist church

there will be preuehlng both morning
and evening by the pastor, Rev. J, L.
Kreamer. Sunday school at 12 o'clock,
noon, and prayer meeting Thursday
evening at ".!." o'clock.

At the Presbyterian church the pul-
pit will be supplied. Rev. W. F. Gib-

bons, the pastor, having gone to Wash-
ington, D. C, where ho will spend two
weeks In a most needed rest. The oth-
er services will be as uunl.

The Methodist Episcopal church will
have preaching to Its congregation bota
motnlng and evening, the usuul form
ot services taking place.

TONIGHT'S RECITAL.
This evening in the Sunday school

rooms of the First Presbyteilan church
a recital will be given by Sirs. Eugene
H.Coonind.Mlsspsl'aioline Van Worm-e- r

and Slnbel Edna Taylor, compris-
ing readings, vocal solos and Instru-
mental woik. The programme follows:
Beethoven, Sonata, op. 21, No. 3

Sliss Taylor.
Cowen, "The Swallows"

Miss Win Worincr.
Readings

(a) "The Toboggan,"
(b) "Joys of Millionaires."

Sirs. Coomud.
Schumann, Novelette, E major, op.

21 .Miss Taylor
Reading, "Brother Slattto"

Mrs. Coonrad.
(a) Grieg. "Sptlng Song." F sharp major,
(b) Chopin, Polonaise. C sharp minor.

Sliss Taylor.
(a) "Creolo Love Song,"
(b) Hawluy." Because I I.nvo Vou Dear,"

Sliss Van Wormer.
Reading, "Apples" to. negro lee.

ture) Sirs. Coonrad
Sloszkowskl, Sloement Sluslcal

Sill's Taylor.

NOTES OF INTEREST.
Luke Crane, of Grove stieet. was

taken by Ofllcers Boland and Sawyer
yesterday afternoon to the poor farm.
It having developed that he was tem-
porarily insane during his confinement
in the borough Jill for drunkenness.
This is not Crane's first visit to tho
poor farm, he having been taken there
three years ago.

Tho free kindergarten cntei talnment
to be given on Tuesday night of next
week In Stanley's hall promises to bi
an Interesting nnd pleasing venture.
Sliss Slorrls and her little tots will fill

the shorter hours of the evening with
recitations, drills and music.

Tho funeral of Slbs Virginia Spang-enbur- g,

tho daughter ot
Sirs. Huldah Spangenburg, of this
borough, will be held this morning at
S o'clock. Services will bo held at tho
home nt Little England and Interment
will bo made nt Klzertown.

Miss Slay Jackson, of New Haven,
Conn,, Is tho guest of Sirs. F. A. Doney
and family, of Clay avenue.

OEfiUTY, HU CONQUEROR

BELLAVITA
Arsenic Beauty Tablets and Plllo. A per-
fectly safe and ruuruiitcedtreutment forall skla
disorders. Retforeithebloomolyouthtoladed lacv
I'l days' trentmoiit 50c i 30 days' 41.00, by mall
Snnd forclrcnlnr. Addro?.
lEKVITA MtOICAL CO., Clinton A Jtckua Sti., CtlaT

Sold by Slcdurrah & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, 209 Laclcawur.ru ave., Scranton, Pa.

IU (JOLR

rf$ The Best
i.Washing Powder

IslllS? wimlic$

SjlfcTjffcS
ACTS GENTLY

ON ,V AND

KlDr1' BOWELS

Cleanseffectuall

OVERCOMES .dati.,
PERMANENTLY

BUY THE GENUINE -- MAN'F'O BY

jr9RNIATG5YRVF

f0(? SAlC BY All DRU66ISTS. PRICE SOc.PtRBOmp

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE
--" UURQUMDRR & RGIS, Lessees.

H. K. LO.NO, Manager.

MONDAY, FEB. 19. "
Engagement of

riADAHE HODJESKA
Assisted by John B. Kelltrd.

Slanugcment of John C. Fisher.
Presenting for tho llrst time here. Clinton

Stuart's Great Historical Tragedy,

Marie Antoinette
Elaborate Scenic Production.

Trlces-n-- W, Jl.ro. 75c, Wo., Mc.
Seats on salo Friday at 9 o'clock.

Wednesday and Thursday,
February 21 and aa,

Special Slatlncc Washington's Birthday!

THE STRAKOSCH

ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY
60-PEOPL- E-60,

Special Scenery, Orchestra, Costumes,
Calciums.

Wednesday evening, Feb. 21. "II Trova-tor- e
" Thursday matinee, 'flic Pirates

of Pinziinee;" Thursday evening, Feb,
".'. "Cnrmin."

Prlcir-l.- li, 75c, fiOc. 23c '

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,rx KUKUUNDER & REIS. Lessees.
II. k LOM1, Atunojtr.

Ilalnuco of Week.
KLIMT-HEAH- N CO.

In repertoire.
Dally .Matinees, i:unlng Prices 10, 2')

ami .".0 cents.

All Week, Commencing Monday, Feb. 10.

HOLDSN COMEDY COMPANY.
One ot the Largest of Its hind traveling.

Opening Monday Evening with
"LA UELLE MARIE."

Pally Dlmo Mntlncc cninnicncing Tues.
dn v.

Evening Prices 10, 20 and SO cents.

Matinees

Daily.

WEEK OF FEBETJARY 12.

London Gaiety Girls.
20 Beautiful Women 20.
7TJlrr Vaudeville Acts 7. U

Local amateurs will be given au '

opportunity to do their acts in con-Juncti- on

with the regular show Fri-
day night February 10.

iiis is
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 455 .PAN. Ninth Btroet,

Telcphoa; Call, 2.133.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
it ivr urttpiia i rAnotiiaf.

WLonncr! The Joitand tmbttioniof
if cti t rrtuin m ti. lli Ttrjr

wontruiriut Nervosa lYh1j aram fffft
LTAIlLfra.UlverroramriitHolii.

otcniieiv itirea o; k v m ui'n
Kwl umrtft, raum mtmery ana in iiiifinuiiinvi iiiri pvwrrvi iniui iru vj
uNaSfe ortxrcitfiof ilr

in nan viuur arid potency toavar fuiuv
Lin fliaia 1111 lh Tttm Gil aV Lloom fa in

tTierkiana mure iu in eiunt ( Lut rcnvwitttal carfi t
A J. ill jfni lilnL'uii trttf iMircil For raonrr njtwnjfd laa b carried In vtit ar pocket. Bold
t terywhtr or miuid in plain wrapper on rtcalatJl

BoM In Scranton, Pa,, by Matthevra
Bros, and McOarrah & Thomas, drurctita.

iniictidss&KsniissnRK:
oi.tbful litor,, l.t Tltllitj VuWocvU. f,

loci far Ma Titlianlla aad &Mk
rru'.n- - u I'rof. CJ. F. THEKU M. B.,

00 i North Milk rtl., PklUdtlBfcu; ,

I'a. I'oallltelr it, tolr (roltiuiU tu .' iliitI
I, Hit, ftlltd. t'riili cuirj la 4 it 1 o dm llur, XI'TTTtTMtllllMTIMMI.'


